# Marina 2020 Service Rate Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Shop Labor Rate</strong></th>
<th><strong>$115.00 per hour</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Charge</td>
<td><strong>$13.00 per work order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written Estimates</td>
<td><strong>$50.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hull Bottom Painting
- **Painted Bottoms:**
  - Up to 28 ft: **$20.00 per ft**
  - 29 ft - 36 ft: **$22.00 per ft**
  - 37 ft - 44 ft: **$24.00 per ft**
  - 45 ft & above: per quote
- **New or Bare Bottoms:**
  - Up to 28 ft: **$45.00 per ft**
  - 29 ft - 44 ft: **$52.00 per ft**

*Includes normal prep time, parts per quote
*Excessive prep time needed per quote
*New/Bare includes interprotect barrier coat system

## Hull Out/Launch each way
- **$9.00 per ft ea.way**

## Wash & Wax
- **Pressure Wash and Clean bottom:** **$7.00 per ft**
- **Full Exterior Boat Wash:** **$89/hr**
- **Wax Hullsides:**
  - up to 25 ft: **$20.00 per ft**
  - 26 ft to 42 ft: **$22.00 per ft**
- **Wax Topsides (above rubrail):**
  - up to 25 ft: **$20.00 per ft**
  - 26 ft to 42 ft: **$25.00 per ft**
- **Clean and Polish Brightwork:** **Time @ $89.00/hr**

*Cabins, Carpets & Canvas Cleaning Per Quote
*Compounding needed by quote

## Outdrive & Running Gear Anti-Fouling
- **Prep & Anti-foul Stern Drive and Transom Assembly - Single Engine:** **$177.00**
- **Prep & Anti-foul Stern Drive and Transom Assembly - Twin Engines:** **$317.00**
- **Prep & Anti-foul Trim Tabs:** **$64.00**
- **Inboard Engine Running Gear Excessive growth or corrosion per quote**

## Shop Labor Rate
- **$115.00 per hour**

## Comm. Engine
- **Comm. Engine:** **$115/hr**

- **Comm. Water Sys:** **$67.00 plus parts**

## Comm. Head Sys.
- **Comm. Head Sys:** **$67.00 plus parts**

## Comm. A/C Sys.
- **Comm. A/C Sys:** **$67.00**

## Comm. Generator
- **Comm. Generator:** **$87.00**

## R&R Zincs Single Eng.
- **R&R Zincs Single Eng:** **$67.00 plus parts**

## R&R Zincs Twin Eng.
- **R&R Zincs Twin Eng:** **$87.00 plus parts**

## Boat & Eng. Sys's Overview
- **Boat & Eng. Sys's Overview:** **$67.00**

## Tune Up's
- **Outboard Motors:**
  - **$117.00**
  - **1 - 3 Cylinders**
  - **4 Cylinder:** **$217.00**
  - **6 Cylinder:** **$244.00**
  - **8 Cylinder:** **$265.00**
- **Inboard & Inboard/Outboard Engines:**
  - **$207.00**
  - **4 Cylinder**
  - **$224.00**
  - **8 Cylinder**
  - **$254.00**

## Oil Changes
- **Four Stroke Gas Engines:** **$120.00**
- **Diesel Engines:** **$195**
- **Generators:** **$90.00**
- **Outboard Lower Unit Lube Chg.** **$50.00**
- **Stern Drive Lube Change** **$50.00**
- **Inboard Transmission Fluid Chg.** **$100.00**

*Normal engine access*

## 20 - 100 Hour Check Up’s
- **Outboard Motors:** **$250.00**
- **Inboard & I/O Engines:** **$320.00**

*Haul and launch not included*

## Electronic Fuel Injector Service
- **Top& Side Feed Injectors, 3 +** **$29.95 each**
- **Top & Side Feed Injectors, >2** **$39.95 each**
- **Injector Test Fail, No Cleaning** **$15.00 each**

## Power Purge Hydraulic Steering
- **single engine:** **$105.00**
  - **Per parts on all rates**
- **twin engine:** **$135.00**
  - **Per parts on all rates**

*Compounding needed by quote*

## Misc. Services
- **Sea Trial Boat & Overview Systen:** **$150.00**
- **Battery Charging & Jump Starts:** **$25.00**
- **Shrink Wrap Removal & Recycle to 30'**: **$85.00**
- **31' & above**: **$110.00**

*Includes normal prep time, parts per quote
*Excessive prep time needed per quote
*New/Bare includes interprotect barrier coat system

## Mobile Marine Service
- **$50/night**

*Canvas Storage: $150 + Labor to remove and install.
*Boat delivery - $125.00
*Boat delivery- $125.00
*Dinghy Dock: $200/seasonal lift holders only

---

**140 Main Street**  
**West Dennis, MA 02670**

**Phone:** 508-394-8341  
**Fax:** 508-394-1660  
**www.bassrivermarina.com**